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AS (111 BE4TER
'tn ISevrge WahinmoB dinniT to lw

enjoyed by nirmbi'Ti and uel of

the Husint-- and Profewlmial Wo-

men'! club. The dinner Is Ik in ar-

ranged lr Mr Liila I'arker. e v

nt ihe organisation, and one

(Continued Kmm Pa Klr)

Mis Eda Jonei completed the pro
Another Automobile

Accident miram.
Hostesses for Ihe afternoon were happi feature i ihe cherry pie that

Mrs. Leslie linger. Mm. I. H. In- f, promised on Ihe nimu.
derwood. Mm. U. A. Maejr and Amon other thins to be diaruM- -

Mrs. Oscar Shlvs. ed durini: the evening ii Ihe bakoI
Asslstinc alwut the building er ball team hwh In- - ornanued

Mr J l'ercv Well. Mrs. Kred durii.t the coutiiin eek and name

CRUSH

in ihe Ambe played
n lunldtna.

scheduled .i

encan l.vnn

A 'mm ilt, tf,

Glorer. Mrs. Kay Heed. Miss AaK-un-

Parker and Mis Ida B. Mom- -

yr.
Plans are now under way for the

dedicatory service which will he

held during the we-- k with a prom-
inent out of the city man to speak.
The Central Parent Teachers-

- as-

sociation will have charge of the
program.

MKS HIXTKK IS
HOKTKSS WKItSKSIUY

Mrs. F. Hill Hunter entertained

"0 'h. Nortta, Jlor Ir.tn. .

t:i.h Misyri; mi l.
KVKNT OF .MOMMY

Prominent on the social calendar
of the week is the annual iiu-nu- c

ball to be given in the K!ks temple
by Ihe local lodge on Monday

evening.
The lull, given every yeat

b the Klks lodge. I always one of

the most interesting and well at-

tended affairs of the season. More

Jt Jurt

dr im I,,. ri

POKTI.M. F.-- :o (lulled
ln I lif.tn.-- Julse K.ihurd

IVlch overruled the b I'llcal pre-

cept "spare the red Jt'd sp.'ll the

hlld'' her,. l.'.l.i . hen he sen-

tenced Mrs l.i"- IUnen to

days In jail ter I'd. urn her
dauchter .'" Cite"

Mrs. Han-e- n l" ad. .1 lo the

charge of .u I Kittrrv and

tearfully Infer: I '.he ''she realised she a"''
sorry bill t tint her l: irl per
slsled in telllns " She ul- -i

admitted that 'he "rod"' .i h

washing sl:.-- ai'out the size .f tw"
fingers

"CotKider yourself fortunate."
said Jodie Pel. h. "that 1 .!' no!

follow vour luliileal example b

adhering lo the command '"
for an eve and a too'h for a tooth '

What would you say If I ere l

crder a poll, email to Irenl von "

i hae treated this child"
Mrs Han-e- n hi. arrested upon

lOllolalllt of the child's school
teacher after she ranie to sch ol

battered a::.t liruised

Skl'l.l. AI.IIMI IN VKAIW

COPF.NH.UIKN. Feb Z.- - ll'nll-e- d

rrcs)-.- human skull, proven
lo be 90oo years old, has Iteen dis-

covered in Sweden, and It Is the
oldest ever found in Scandinavia
Scientists hold that It Is the only
skull which dales hack to the per-

iod when S'andipavia was linkej
with the continent.

on Wednesday afternoon In her 500 invitation have been
home on Pacific Terrace for sued from the temple, and scores OrU.e. th. jaiisIan is.

Ietwa is. i

auaruKi-- ti. - 1

le 1,1.. .k.. I
!, ...

and scores of costumes, brought to
Klamath Falls from Sail Krauctscn.
have been obtained by those pru-
ning to a:tend.

A hula girl will proliahly dance
with an Arabian shiek. And an old
fashioned demure lady will long
to take off the black masque that
covers the eyes of her toreodor
partner.

Always gay. the Klka masque bai;
of 19fi promises to surpass in every

members of the Art Needle Work
club.

COLI.KtiK lilRI.'S
WARIIROHK KSTIM.TK.I

To dress a college girl "decently"
requires an expenditure of $561 a
year. This sum is accepted by the
University of California women's or-- ,

ganlzations as the minimum for a
's budget. Brought out in con-

nection with a eamnn. fashion show

Northers pirtft, ,3
llnlri II... . .

Uially

O'Jlns.ill tw
rompanloaa J
the Olioiglt
"" f rJ
r aimed that.
and i..l. it 1

C n lo val mil ... I
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The
Klamath News

Offers to Every
Reader a Travel
and Pedestrian

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

POLICY
For $1.50 Per Year

the'.nnual del'' ,he "'" of Da" "",,ndress expense will take
cafe of details from "boyish bobs" to!. The committee In charge includes
winter coats. The itens follow: j,onn Huon. Jack Core and Kd

One best coat every i..o years. 150 C'ar- '
.Tear. ...

One summer sport coat. 130. lltM.l 'l..s MKKTS
One winter sport coat. 135. AT J. A. PKKItY HOMK
Four hats. J50. Study of Ihe beginning of roman- -

Flve pairs of shoes, sport, every-- ! tic drams in Kngland took up the
day and dress. $45. greater part of the ere-jln- when

Stockings. $34. th? drama section of the American
Two sport sweaters. $25. of University Women
Nine dresses. Including two for-.lr- a: ,nc A. Perry home,

mal gowns, $!00. These present were .Mrs. Avis Mc- -

lie aiei tn l
IHUI, y

OITII (Mintja'
DIIIVI B

oiyoipla. ri J

l KK H K I.KI'KOSY

HONOI.l'Lf. Feb. 10 (I'nlted
Press The use of radium a- - a

possible new cure for nedulnr lep.
rosy lies len suggested to the
Honolulu board of health. In a re-

port frcm Dr. M. II. Nelll
Nelll stated that he has achiev-

ed encouraging s with radium
In tho treatment of 4! cases.

I'lti.r.Six sets of silk underwear. $30. ' Cornell. .Mrs. Hal Ogle. Mrs. Levant
Cosmetics. Including three hair. Pease and LeLaine West. Vlrgiuia Instant dealt tstJ

Mondsv morta t lW,cuts. $23. Alleen Mordoft and Jean
1 1 U' s n wsia'a'Pc rry. nis Bomi orTTmi

Dasta la mwj
Three pairs of gloves and twt.

parses, $30.
, Incidentals. $17....

'Ve oi.dk t-i- k

coxchrt held

nrek was bntn

It I) HlllHStU

PtSTPOE C.lMrKIRK
PLAYS THIS SEASON j

Due to the rush of social actlvi-- ;
ties during the spring season, and

jouth. was wlxtatl
at tne tin ill t

A capacity house greeted the especially the man musical and to lh rasw
players of the musical "Ye Olde dramatic activities In Klamath Idar Hitter d

sheriff, offlo). J
rcl.I.at, faatl tk

r la tk iiM i
K.lto is Kir

wetk wltS CelRBiw

Tjrme concert," which was heard ln C0UI")r high school, the three plays
the First Presbyterian church which were to have been given by
Thursday night given under the!tne Sunchahco group of Campfire
auspices of the Bethany Circle. flrls have been cancelled this

In old English print ,,on- - 11 ' hoped the girls may give
Uh-.a. quaint dame bowing to her',he Pla"a during the fall months or

partner In the minuet were given I later ln tne summer,
to the guests who filled every avail- - .

lm illgalins oftlnr
yoi'ih. fit'.('j"d t
Sra. fall uImb
Ukia li KiiLo-O- ni

MOVIE STUDIO 18
able seat In "Ye Presbyterian
Meetln" Honse."

Clever indeed were the costumes
which were brought to Klamath
Falls from San Francisco. Mrs.
Olds was beautifully frored as
was Miss Vera Houston. Both held
prominent parts In the evening'1
program.

As Granther Veatch. who sat rem.'
How to Get This Polic

HOLLYWOOD. Cal., Feb. 20. A
movie studio, barring soos, has aInlscing of the days gone by. E. S.

Simply fill out, sign and mail or bring in the Application Form with $U

Big
Shoe

SALE
Continues For

ANOTHER

rency, money order or personal check. Application can be personally i

The Klamath N1
Veatch caused many a foot to tap Breater collection of freaks, human
and head to nod in rythran when he and anlma1' tnan aaY other museum
called out the quaint old dances. or """""Kerle in the world.

Those who took part are to be es- - The a,faJl9. smiling "yes man.";
peclally complimented upon the work dl8Hnguished by the soft quality of
which they undertook to make suc-hl- " vocal chords, is one of the most
cessful. negative anlmal8 la the movie

. The program was given as
'ows: One of his principal duties Is to

Auld Lang Syne Men and women ' agree oa a" "objects with the im- -

ingers. portant movie magnate, who hires
Annie Laurie Mistrlss Lucas sang him ,or ni" unbiased and critical

lone. viewpoints on mooted subjects. The
Minuet Four sweet maids. 'yes man" always manages to stny
Those Endearing Young Charms 011 bii lucrative job. because neces- -

Te melodious singer. Mistress Mcln-'i,- y an1 eJP' rience have taught him
tyre. the proper things to say at Ihe prop- -

Ye Mumblelogue Ganther !r l,me-
Veatch. One of his other duties is to snend

Your Insurance is in force the minute your signed application with $1.50 i

USE THIS APPLICATION
Drlng to Me Only With Thine ni" Important hours critically

Eyes: Massa's in the Cold, Cold """"Vint' how the movie "extras"

APPLICATIONrQ NOT WHITE HKItn WnWi
K XOT

To A. E. L.DIEU. Registrar: D,,e

Ground Ye men singers. 10 evening dress make exposures1
In the Gloaming; Pilgrim's Chorus f"r tne '"'"era man. If he is In
Mistress Mclntyre will play on ye

!he 'mP"" f a director, he will,
organ. at properly spaced intervals, laud the

Comin' Thru' the Rye Mist ress tnovltj directors wonderful handling
Olds will now warble. ' delicate sceno. If the scene is

Grandmother's Advice Ye Belle, not " v,e" handled he will hold his
of Ye Towne. silence, which is another form of

Swanee River Sundry singers. commendatlon
Old Black Joe Uncle Itemus. theory Ls a "yes" when a
The Last Rose of Summer Ye

' "yca" Perted. with a few well
sweet singers. Chamber of Commerce cnosen blandishments for good

tartet. measure. In almost the same breath
When Johnny Comes Marching the "y" man" can emit an em- - In co.id,r.eio of receivin, ..id policy, I hereby Md ,,,.,ome Ye gallant soldier. Phatlc "no" if his employer has

need of It.Dixie All ye men and women
lingers. Present Subscribers Check Here Fl i . ,t ..t . rrw.ur .,lb-u- w u, n. T

ntlnu as surh darinst Ilia DoUr.T mar. i

Every studio has a dozen "yes
men" to keep up the morale of

who occasionally have need
to be told that they are the best

Lynn Saliln appeared as Uncle
In Old Black Joe; Mrs. C. R.

Lucas as Ann.e I...iri. a I a Wea srt

WEEK
Because of

The Man Tele-

phone Requests
From People in

the Country Who

Have Been Un-

able to Attend
Our Sale on Ac-

count of Bad
Roads-W- e Are

Continuing This
Sale For Another

Week

Houston
& Jester

Veatch In Ye Mumhlogue; Miss Vera
' pr"'ludnK ,lcad" in lh movie busl- - Norn i i "r""V "nlw my mibsrrlptlnn la Tha Kloniam - ,1subscribers Check Here '"''-'at-i- f cntlno rtriaB the rwr JTi

I I our lf " Ionllr.fM. or BfJnt ,,0 r ,ubsrrlpilon
nit, advanro.

Mouston ln Grandmother's Advice; n,V1"'

John Houston In When Johnny'
lf lne "yM """" has what Is

Marching Home. The (.'ham- - Kary termed a "good Hue" he can
ber of commerce quartette will sing' I l'l'aHf,nil,'ly expect some day to

to Me Only with Thine. n"""' nn p''' "tive. In which case he
'Mussu's in the Cold,!1'" "hle l" Kive "'" "wn "y,'s man'ayes, ana

Cold Ground tne sympathetic encouragement of

OVIUTI) PLAINLY WITH PKflLlXK WILL IIWiT)

ACE ...

Apt. No

Occupation

NAME

Street Address

City

past experience.
The affable fellow, however. Is a

very Important rog In the film

Without him the movie executives
have trouble getting about their
"rotten pictures." the need for a
cheorlng word when one Is wanted Is
readily soon.

The "yes man" Is In no man's
land when he forgets his business
and speaks his reul mind.

R. F. D.
Rn N- - Ci.l. e- -

MARRIAGK OK
IXTKRKST HERE

A marriage of Interest In Klam-
ath Falls was that of Miss Letitla
Shamhart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Shamhart of Merrill, to Low-ti- l

Pleasant Dunn of Klnninth Falls
Thn wedding ceremony was read

on Sunday afternoon ni the homo
Of Rev. and Mrs. A. I, Rice.

Mrs. Vera V. Offleld attended
Miss Shamhart. Roger DeWeeso
was best man.

A married woman ,l,o, ,1Pr , .
' -- "

BOt V

FILL OCT AM. MAIL """ """ ,r M"y "
TIIW a..... .,..

' TIIK KLAMATH ,,no " '"T"iy. """' iirego,KUS IN 'HCItAN'dH l)KIT Klamath F.
' COI IUlV I,hk TO T1IR RORUEIt

I.WADE POLAND.
VIENNA. Feb 20

The bride wore an attractive Irav-- j Press) According lo reports from
ellng stilt and a small hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn are no visit-
ing In the north with Dunn's

Warsaw, a company of Lithuanian
frontier troops has Invaded Poland
near Poldn and retaliation liy tho
Poles is expected.

SI3 MAIX IMIOXN 210


